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PEARSON ADVANCES

IN DELAWARE NEIS

Cermantown Player Defeats

Ingram In Two Lovo Set3

Fisher Defaults

nr spick HALL
Wilmington, pel Juno V.a'

o the turf courts were
0SK thev could not be played

to W.ri l'" the nnnunl tennis

Delaware began auspiciously.
Stanley I. Pearson, of Gcrmantown,

the first round winners. He
l.llv It. D. Ingram, of this
TJVo. 0-- 0 Carl Fisher, the Cyn-j?- d

flwh, disappointed by doau Itfng.

list. Including the lend-- .
large entry

of Philadelphia. Harvard.
iTnliVnfty of California. Wilmington

first round. Jn W i
ncCount of

tanrn'mSt Should be finished
th

en'll'v l.v Saturday, as no challenge

roimil it" to be played. . .
mil ml.lnn nnn the SitlBlOS.

Johnson and UNorrisbeg I.. (Iln Inst tWOWilliams Long- -iiarry .loiuwun,
WI,T?nturpd doubles!' As nono of
rliCuN-tere.Uthech- a.
lenec round goes oy "" "
..oment winners.

The firit match of Importance wns
IX-n- n Mathey, formerbetweenplnved ono of the

rrinceton star, and now

Mwn !s sore nee, which lmndlcap.
in the 1'cnnsylvnnltt tourna-Sritrtl- ll

worried him today.

Hrrvis Martin, one of the
who did not play at the Mer on

Crick" t Club last week, won bla match
today by default.

FirtST ROUND

Edmund Levy. California, defeated Lam.

ml!eon ieTurenne?'Harvard. defeated W. P.

3Ty IBKSnro.mintoin. defeated
n

Andrew
n ilornan. Oermantown.- - defeated

W A Ryan. Wilmington.
defeated F.Norbert rell. .WHmlnaton.,, atrauhrlflorp nermaniuwii. ..--

Eric Hood. Unlverlty of Pennsylvania,
Albert I). Mills. Merlon, by default. .beat

Carl Fisher. Cymvyd defaulted to T. S.
Sterlln WIlmlnKten.

Reds Beat Out
Phils in Uth, 3-- 1

Continued from I'nEe (no
rpI fnuued. No runs, one hit, no cr- -

FOURTH Rath was safe on
Fletcher's error. Cy Williams rnn back
to the crntcr-licl- d wall and pulled down
Daubert'H hard wallop. Stengel ran In
nnd cauglit Oroh's short fly over first.
Itoiish hingled to center, Itnth going to
third. Ilousli stole second. Duncan
grounded to Fletcher. No runs, one hit,
one error.

Meusel was thrown out by Groh.
Vletrher sineled to left. Ludcrus nlso
dnrled to left. Fletcher stopping at
second. It. Miller hit into a double
play, Groh to Daubcrt. No runs, two-hits-

,

no errors.
FIFTH Kopf beat out a hit to Raw-

lins. Xcale forced Kopf, Luderus to
Fletcher. AVlngo hit into n double
play, Fletcher to Ludcrus. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

Trngesser Hied to Kopf. Causey was
safe on Daubert's error. Rawlins
dropped n single over second. Will-

iams filed to Ilousli. Roiihh nlso got
under Stengel's long fly. No runs, one
bit. one error.

SIXTH Luque flicd to R. Miller.
Hath beat out a bunt. Daubert filed to
Meusel. Groh forced Rath, Fletcher
to Knulius. No runs, one lilt, no errors.

Meusel popped to Kopf. Fletcher sin-gir- d

to center. Luderun Hied to Dun-
can. II. Miller fouled to Wiugo. No
runs, ono hit, no errors.--

SEVENTH Fletcher threw out
Itoiis.li. Dimcan filed to. Williams. Kopf
also Hied to Williams. No runs, uo
hits, no errors,

IVugpsscr fanned. Causey grounded
to Kopf.s Rawlins fouled to Daubert.
No inns, no hits, no errors.

KIGHTII Nenlc Hied to Fletcher.
Wingo knocked the ball over tho right
field for a homer. Rawlins threw out
Luque. Ilnth fouled to II. Miller. One
run, one hit. no errors.

Williams flicd to Roush. Stengel wns
thrown out ljy Luque. Meusel was
called out on strikes. No runs, no hits,
Co eirors.

NINTH paubert walked, Groh sac-
rificed, Luderus to Rawlins. Ilousli
beat out 11 lilt to Luderus. Duncan hit
to Luderus nnd Daubcrt was run down,
Luderus to Trngesser to Miller. Roush
going to third, and Duncnn to second.
Miller threw out Kopf. No runs, one
hit. no errors. -

Fletcher filed to Roush. Luderus fnn-wm- I.

It. Miller filed to Groh. No runs,
i)4i hits, no errors.

TENTH Nenlc walked. Wingo
forced Neale, Rawlins to Fletcher.
Luipie singled to center. Wingo stopping
nt second. Rotli lined to Miller and
Wingo was doubled off second, Miller
to Run Hug. No runs, one hit, no er-
rors,

Trugesser wns hit by a pitched ball.
Lebourvenu batted for CuKey. Lebour-vea- u

sacrificed, Luque to Rath. Rawlins
hit to Groh and Tragesser was run
down, Groh to Until. AVlllinms grounded
to Daubert. No runs, no lilts, no er-
rors.

KLKVKNTH Gallia now pitching
for the Phillies. Dnubert knocked a
home run over the right -- field fence.
Groh grounded to It, Miller. Roush
singled to center nnd took second when
Williams fumbled the ball. Roush stole
third. Duncnn lilt to 11. Miller nnd
Roush was safe at the plate when Tra-gess- er

muffed a perfect throw. Kopf
loueii uuiican, Fletcher to Rawlins.

I Neale filed to Stengel. Two runs, two
I hits, two errors.

htengel doubled to center. Meusel
Jmtd to Daubert. Fletcher hit in front

of tho plnte nnd wns tugged' out by
"fngo. Ludey filed to Duncnn. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

I IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
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Man 0 War Wins at
Odds of 1 to 100

Continued from Page One
bra&oJf,aV.l!?.J'1y Lovctt tin, ran.
VWi'X:"mini' !?." r.n? iTZV.V"- - "! "P.

2 h'.n"n,BnCnK' Aft. J?hnon 5 L3 n

3 .ChciuhTSh ' An"'. ?5-- l 1 1

time. 1 4N1.!vU,ii,:; "0,?'an.,!1,M M 4.1
TO- -

Ureal

?iPiSS? urlongs!
1

three

J'J, lener r.i n.t n.iiiiierent Kv. im .i ' . ; - ? " v
Time. i.ta."",T.V.'ri '5"f? ": i

There, Vnlor Over
Camoufleur and TuWn V?nR,.ih"L"'nB 8,ar'

.Bou"":i!;bnrii
i: .Srfiffi- - S!P:! out out

Time) UiV j:.--, ,0, ou' "
t"FTHeAf"l5t'i0,i)nl, ,iwo lrter.

5. KlnV AT omV niu'Si"" 2:,1 i'5
3. J

ft&te"3fcas
ofr,ne?BRfu,r,o0nyB;,:r0ld, n W,nne"
' J.n,lR,,i of th Heather.112. Htiflnr n.i in2. Oriole, 112. T. lioan '

l T lis
8. Bluffer 108. Jnhnnon.... 2 e'en

Time. 1 4.R. T,mi,i.i, ... m. 3

gSKn.5rK. SIS!"- - C--- " an'S

LATONIA RESULTS
FIIIST nACK, pure $1400. three-year- -

olds, 0 furlonits:
1, Ace of Aces, OS, F.

Wilson .$27.00 $13 30 $8 20
2. Louis A.. 103. W,

Itelnlach . ...t . 10.70 B.20
3. Flylnir Welshmatf. 108,

D. Kennedy 3 40
Time. 1:10 ,. Luke Dillon, Claudertron, Iluby, Cllntorvllle mid Fritz alioran.
SECOND RACE, purse $1300. for maiden

colts and asldlnfcs. two-- J car-ol- d , RH

1. Hold DlKRcr.112. Rurke$2S.10 $11.40 $4.30
2. Sir Thomis Kean, 112.

Mink 8 10 n.nii
3. Greenland. 112. Lvke 2 40

Time, 1:11 Dan Jackon, SportWe
Chance, Judne Rudrow. Court View, Colonel
flakor, Memphis, Tony Sutton, Tatrarch and
V. O. McCllntork also ran.

THIRD RACE. lalmlnr, $1300,
and up. Hi miles:

1. Alex. Jr.. 04 II Kin.. $8.70 $4 70 $3.00
2. Jack Reeves. 107, W.

Helnlsch 4.10 3 10
3. Leo Ray. 112. M. Darner .. . . S.40

Time. 2:13 Aztec. Sweep, Jr. Plant- -
arerle, Little Ed, also ran.

FOURTH nACE, clnlmlnir, purse $1200,
ftllles. O furlongs, T..ti k, in tr

Lunsford $3.00 $3 80 $2.S0
2. Peppery Folly, 113, L.

Lke fl.50 4.00
3. Marv Oaffncv. 108. V

Helnlsrh 8.00
Time. 1:04 Disturbance. Quick View,

Kortykte. Nurse Jane, Olendoveer, Doric,
T.,t. Tfnta T.inf? Enri nliin ran.

FIFTH RACE, purse $1800, the Luke Mc- -
Luke purse, nines ana mares. iour-yea-

olds and up. 0 furlongs:
1. rii Itnnrtlev. 103.

Wlda $7 00 $3 30 $2.50
f .Tana Tnnvhftkr 115. J.

Clruber " 3 20 2.50
3. Iidy Luxury. 103. W.

lieiniscn j.i
Time, 1:10. Ijtdy Fulrplay Danrlng

Spray, Rlue Faradlse. Vla America, Jap
also ran. '

SIXTH RACE, The I.lgh' nrloade, purse
$2200, for 1 rt miles:
1. Lorraine. 110 M.Oarner .$3 20 $2 00 oul
2. Make Up, 103, Andreas 2.30 oul
3. Truly Rural. 101 Kennedy out

Time. I'M Only three startera
SEVENTH RACE clnlmtrvr. purse $1300,

three-year-ol- and up, IK miles:
1. Tantnc. 112 Lunsford, $11. 10 $0 20 $3.70
2. Ruck Nail, 112. Mink 20 80 rt.00
3. Sea Trlnce, 00, Wda 2 00

Time, 2:13. Dombast. Marie Rappold, At-

hena, Adclanto also ran.

OTTAWA RESULTS
FIRST RACE, rurse $700. maiden

and up. 0 I
1. Muslio 110. Thurber... $3 10 $3.20 $2.00
2. Viva McOee. 111. Wrlcht ... ,13.00 0.10
3. Caller Herrln. 103. Ta- -

tor 3 00
Time, 1:15 Tlmberland. Donna Orafr

ton. Cjcrew, Mlgl ly Loer. Miss Millions,
Transient and Hessian also ran.

SECOND RACE claiming, steeplechase,
$800 and up, about 2 miles:
11 fejfiy a!'.""'. . .1": . fTtW.80 $8.40 $3.50
n 11m Thn.no. 142. Ror--

gan I U.mV 3.30
xtaIa 14S. Wrlcht... 3.10

' Time. 3:52 Clootz, Dustln Farnum
and Sea Breeze 2d also ran.

THIRD RACE, claiming, three-jear-nl-

N --..
u.-h- ' ,.'

'fiVfeNINCf ' PTJBLK)

and dp, 0 furlongs.:
1. Mumbo Jumbo 121 Me

Oes "o 0 13.00 $3.20
2. Harry M. Rivn. too

Forest ; .... 8.70 4.20
i, vryrue. 07. "J'arrington 4.30

Time. 1:10 EH dent, Lobelia, ricker
and Stealer also ran.

FOURTH, RACE, claiming, purse $700.
and up. mile and 20 yards,

1. Gala Dress, 110, Rich- -
creek ,. $13.00 $0.80 $4.00

2. Hemisphere. 107. .
Duggan , 312.70 B8 80

a, Aroni nil, oimpson Z.BO
Time. 1:40. Illackburn. Rave On. Mala-

droit. Player, Ljdy Betty, Fair and Warmer
also ran.

FIFTH RACE, the Oonnaught Park Jun-
ior, purse, 0 furlongs!
1. Irish Jlsf. lift. Rich- -

?feekn.,,,;.',i"L'"'',''2u '2'B0 2'10
2. lkey Thurber 2,40 2.10
3. Herendesy, 111, Uutwell 2.10

Time. 1:01 Honey Island and Zealousalso ram
BIXTH RACE. $70. a andup, 1 mile hiki n luncng

1. They Shall Not Pass
03, Yeargun $11.30 $3,40 $4,40

2. Welnland 101. Rich- -
creek 4,20 4.00

3, jiign viyiuyun. ivi,
Fator , .... 5.00

Time. 1:57 Capt. Hodge, Honolulu
ana ieinsier aisoran,

SEVENTH RACE, clnlmlnrr. Ihr...v....
olds and up 1U miles:
1. Woodthrush, 100. Plckens$4.20 $3.00 $2.o
2. Kentucky Boy, 100,

Keargen 0.00 3.10
3. Verity, 100. Thurber 2.50

Time, 1:50 Ben Hampson, Will Do
also ran.

HARVARD TRIUMPHS

OVER YALE NINE, 4-- 1

"Babe" Folton, Crimson's Crack
Curver, Holds BlueiTeam

to Four Hits

VALE
AR. It. II.PO. A. E.

Mnrnliv. rf f 1 O 0
Sawyer, 2b 3 0
Aldrlch, ss H 0
Flaherty, cf 3 0
Holmes, 3b 3 0
Diamond, lb 1 0
Crane, If 3 O

Peters, c 3 O

Selleck, p 1 O

Fredericks 0 0
tGalllnrd 0 O

Totals 23 1 4 24 13 1

HARVARD
AB. It. II.PO.A E.

Conlnn. s.s 5 O 1 2 O O

Ilallouell. rf 4 0 0 110
Emmons. 2b 4 0 U 0 1 0
Jones, lb 4 0 O 13 3 O

Frothlnghnm, If . . 3 O 1 1 O 0
ITnltorl.. cf 3 0 O 2 0 0
Lincoln, 3b 3 2 2 0 3 0
Blair, c 3 1 1 5 O O

Felton, p 3 O 2 3 5 0
Perkins, ii i " " "

Totnls 32 4 7 27 13 0

Batted for Crane in ninth,
titan for Fredericks in ninth.

' Struck out By Selleck, 1; by Felton,
5. First base on balls Off Selleck, 5;
on" Felton, 2. Stolen bases Murphy,
Diamond, 2; Lincoln, Blair, Perkins.
Sacrifice Sawyer, Scl-lic-

Hit by pitcher Conlon, Diamond,
Frothlnghnm. Umpire Hart.

Ynie Field, New Haven, June 22.
Harvard defeated Yale, 4 to 1, today
In the opening game of their annual
series.

"Babe" Felton, the Crimson pitcher,
was invincible when hits meant runs,
completely baffling Yale, except In the
first inning, when Thornc Murphy's
single, Sawyer's sacrifice and Murphy's
dasli for the plate on Aldridge's out
netted Yale's only run.

Lincoln scored in the second on his
single nnd three successive passes by
Selleck. Lincoln nnd Blair scored in
the sixth on singles by Perkins, Lin-
coln nnd Felton.
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AT NETS BY

American Tennis Champion Is

Eliminated From British Titlo
v Play in Brilliant Match

R. N. WILLIAMS SURVIVES

Hotv Americans Fared
in English Tennis

William M. Johnston. United States
champion, lost to J. C. Parlie, 7--

2-- (i-- 8--

R. Norrls Williams, TJoston, defeated
G. Rousted, 0-- 0-- 0--

Axel If. Gravem, California, defeated
J. Frost, 0-- 0-- 0--

Samuel Hardy, Chicago, defeated
Major Moss, 0-- 0-- 0--

Wimbledon, Eng., June 22. William
N. Johnston, of California, American
slnglei tennis chnmplon, today wns
beaten In tho British championship by
T. O. Parke, tho famous interna-
tionalist.

This match furnished the sensntion
and tlirillH in today's play. American
invaders who survived were it. Norrls
Williams, Boston; Axel Graven, Call
fornia, and Samuel Hardy, of Chicago,
captain of the United States team. i

Johnston l nf i,o nrt Arlpnn i

champion to 'bow to the prowess of
Parke. The British star In 1013 de-

feated Maurice McLoughlln, the Cali-
fornia "comet," In tho Davis cup sin-
gles, when "Mac" was king of Ameri-
can racquet wleldcrs.

Tho battle between Parke and John-
ston was witnessed by n crowd of some
8000 persons, who were agog with ex-

citement throughout what was regarded
as ono of the greatest matches ever
played on the Wimbledon
courts.

The general verdict nt the conclusion
of the match was that Johnston Had
beaten himself, Inrgcly through his fre-
quent errors of nets and outs. Parke,
although freniirntlr hrtlllntir. nlnrml n
far more careful game nnd was almost!
invannDiy sate with his drives, of which
uiu American loozled far too ninny.

As the last point was scored, giiing
Parke the Victory, a tremendous roar
went up from the crowd, nnd the win-
ner wns given an ovation which lasted
fullv threu minutes.

Parke opened the match brilliantly,
going to 3-- 1 in the first set with wcll-plncc- d

drives nnd nu occasional
passing shot on the backhand.

The hardest forehanded drives of the
American were gallantly retrieved.
Johnston, however, brought the set to
;S all, and again tried to
outdrive his opponent. To mntch the
American's effort, Parke displayed

steadiness, which ultlmntely
gave him the first set, 7--

Then Johnston steadied down nnd
annexed the first two games of the sec-

ond set.
He dropped the third game, but

shortly curried the score to 5-- Then
he ngain became erratic
and lost the seventh game, but with
a brilliant display of cross court fore-
hand and backhand driving, which the
English crowds cheered to the echo, the
Americnn finally took the set, 0--

Pnrke continued to nlny sunerblv in
the third set, making a number of those
magnificent forehand drives for which

Ask those who have 6at in Cadillac councils for
seventeen years, what has made the Cadillac a
good anda great car, and they will answer:

Seventeen years of working together and never
being satisfied that the of perfection has
been reached.

Ask them who made and are still making the Cadillac
the great and the good car it is, and they will reply:

All of us, and no one of us. All of us, because
we think the same thoughts, and believe in the
same things but no one of us, because no man's
mind can hold the complex harmonies the
Cadillac comprehends.

They will tell you that as nearly as a commercial
enterprise can be, the Cadillac Company is a
brotherhood in which each man pools his brains
with the of every other.

They will tell you that stubborn pride of opinion
cannot survive in Cadillac atmosphere that mere
egotism would automatically eliminate itself from
an organization in which all things must work to
the common end that the Cadillac shall steadily
be made a better car.

We are only repeating what the whole world
concedes when we say that there is not another
car in all the world like the Cadillac.

And the reason there is not another car in the
world like the Cadillac is that in all the world
there is not another organization like the Cadillac
organization,

NEEL-CADILL'A- C COMPANY
North Broad Street

Tfcf'.T,.K

toJife PittMBEBPHIA', TTJESP&.X,

GREAT, BRITAIN IS A

JOHNSTON BEATEN

PARKE

historic

unsuccesssfully

spnsmodically

WHAT MAKES THE.
CADILLAC A GREAT 'CAR

point

brains

W.' j?fl

sHPwOH

J. C. PARKE
English tennis star, who today de-

feated WrMlam M. Johnston, Amer-
ican champion, In tho British title
tourney dt Wimbledon, Eng. ParUo
In 1913 defeated Maurice

then United States title-bolde- r,

In the Davis Cup singles

he Is famous. The frequency with which
he hit tho lines seemed almost uncanny,
nnd he had the American guessing as
regords the direction of the ball. Parke
led In this set at 4-- after which, with
the score C-- 2 In his favor, ho took the
sixth game and the set, 0--

In the fourth set Johnston was In n
tight corner In the early stages, the
T!tHFllnlimn ti lAn.llnw !..,. nnmna fn mip
An unexpected British victory here hove
in s.'Rht nnd the excitement wns intense
ns the onponcnts battled on. Iho Amcr
lean rose to the occasion nt this stngc,
However, and amid vociferous shouting
nnd hnnd-clappln- played tennis of the
most brilliant sort nnd put their score
nt 3 nil.

Tho enthusiasm of the crowd reached
an even higher pitch when Pnrke
brought the score to i, needing then
but one gnmc to tnke the set nnd the
mntch. Johnston wns continually net-
ting the ball or driving out of court
on returns thnt n hlgh-clns- s plnycr such
ns himself ordinarily plays for points.
However, he was successful in bringing
the count to

Both players were pretty nearly ex-
hausted during the last two games, al-
though s'ome brilliant thrusts nnd counter-t-

hrusts were 'witnessed. Pnrke,
however, proved the steadier, showing
just sufficient stnying power to take
the match.

R. Norrls Williams, beat G. Bou-stea- d,

an Englishman of fnir reputation
ns a plnycr. 0-- 0-- 0--

Snmuel Handy, captain of the Ameri-
cnn tenm. defentcd Major. Moss, a well-know- n

army plnycr, 0-- 0-- 2, 0--

Axel II. Graven, of California, elimi-
nated J. Frost, of England, 0-- 0--

u
It is rumored thnt if Johnston meets

Willinm T. Tilden, of Philadelphia, in
the third round, one of them will de-

fault. No one on the American team,
however, would speak on the subject,
declaring such mntters were only de-

cided from day to day.
Algernon R. F. Kingscoto, captain of

last year's British Davis Cup team, in-

formed the correspondent of the As-

sociated Press today that he regarded
the Americans as the finest team that
had ever come to England.
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OF 'ITS
A's Lose Again,

Breaking Record
Continued from Tags One

This defeat was the fourteenth In n

row for the Macks, and broke the sea-

son's record of thirteen straight by De-

troit nt the stnrt of the schedule.
The White Sox fell on Harris in the

eighth, when they did nil their scor-
ing. Schnlk, Kerr nnd Llcbold sin-

gled, filling the bases. With the Ath-

letics' infield on the grass. Ed. Collins
ot.fylA,1 ertnrtnfr Snhnll ntlfl IvCrr.

The Athletics came back strong In

the ninth, Perkins nnd Galloway sin-

gled nnd Griffin sacrificed. Moore was
sent to bat for Harris, but fanned.

made n wide throw of Bur-rus- 's

grounder nnd Perkins scored.
With the tying run on third, Thomas
struck out.

FIRST Weaver threw out Dykes
from deep short. Ed Collins tossed out
Thomas. Strunk doubled on right-fiel- d

foul line, Llcbold taking the ball with
one hand, but could not hold it. Weaver
nnd J. Collins removed Wnlkorr No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Llcbold lined straight to W alker.
Harris tossed out E. Collins. "Denver
doubted to left, but when he tried for
third wns out, Wnlkcr to Thomas. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

SECOND Welch singled to right.
Perkins hit Into n double piny. W caver
to Ed Collins to J. Collins. Onllowny
wns easy for Weaver nnd J. Collins. io
runs, ono hit, no errors.

Jnckson lined to Welch. Felsch roljed
Felsch went ton single over second.

second on a wild pitch. Dykes
out J. Collins nnd Felsch went to th rd.
McMullen struck out. No riyns, one hit,
no errors. .

THIRD Griffin popped to ?,. tol-lin- s.

Harris hnd three healthy swings.
Dykes bounced a single over Kerr s

hend. Thomas- - filed to Lelbold. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Dykes pulled n charlcyhorse going
to first base and left the gnme. Griffin
went to second base and Biirrus plaving
first. Schalk popped to Griffin. Kerr
singled past Griffin. Lelbold lifted to
Galloway. C. Collins lined to Strunk.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

FOURTH Lelbold came In for
Strunk's short fly. Walker fouled to
Schnlk. C. Collins nnd J. Collins re-

tired Welch. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Weaver grounded to Burrus. Jackson
singled to left. Felsch also singled to
left and Jackson took third. .1. f ollins
hit to Thomas, nnd Jnckson wns run
down. Thomns to Perkins to Thomas.
Felsch stopped nt second. Felsch tried
to steal third nnd died. Perkins to
Thomas. No runs, two hits, no errors.

FIFTH Perkins walked. Galloway
I sacrificed, J. Collins to Ed Collins.

who covered Mrst. urimn popped u
Weaver. Hurrls singled to center nnd
Perkins was out at tho plnte by
FcIscIi'h perfect throw to Schnlk. No
runs, one' Jilt, no errors.

McMullln fouled to Wnlkcr. Hchnng
was easy for Thomns nnd Burrus. Kerr
filed to Welch. No runs, uo hit, no
errors

SIXTH Burrus walked. McMullln
fumbled Thomas's grounder nnd Thomas
was safe and Burrus was safe on sec-

ond. Struuk sacrificed, Kerr to Ed.
Collin", who covered first. Walker was
walked purposely, filling the bases.
Welch fouled to McMullln. Perkins
filed to Lelbold. No runs, no hits, one
error.

Lelbold filed to Walker. Walker
rnn bnck to bng Ed. Collins's long fly.
Weaver lifted to Welch. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

SEVENTH Galloway walked.

, . HHMJ4j , ( If

.'..'JkJiti .....l..J.. C .,nii . . . ;' ',. .." rWtiMii'ir- - , caajsffLlft'.TfA.rH. v:..f.?.:.,'ivv

What May Happen
in Baseball Tdday

NATIONAT, LKA1UK
Clnh W. I.. I'.C. Win Lose

Cincinnati .... 30 23 .077 .BS.J .586
Brooklyn .. .. 2S 23 .540 .5X8
Chicago 20 25 .537 .5J5 .527
St. Louie 80 26 .530 .570
Pittsburgh .... 24 2 .500 .r.io 40
lloston 2t 20 ! ;; .437
Philadelphia ..23 31 .; .430 .418
New lork .... 23 81 .420 .480 .418

HfPllieAV T.V.AflllK
Clnh W. I.. P.C.

Cleveland 37 10 .flt
New York .... 38 2 J .04 4
Chicago 311 25 .55$
Boston 2 25 .528
Haelilnrton ..20 20 .500
Mt. Lmils 27 28 .401
Detroit 10 30 .34J
Atl.lftkw .... 18 42 .270

J.OSAv ill
.007 .040,no .033
.501 .544
.587 .510
.509 .401
.500 .482
.357 .830
.288 .271

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL LKAOUB

Philadelphia, 6 Cincinnati. 1.
Other games postponed, rain.

AMirtfinAsr i.KAflftK
Cleveland, 8" Boston. 2 (twelve Innings),

Other games postponed. rain.

Griffin sacrificed, Kerr to J. Collins.
Hnrris popped to Ed. Collins. Burrus
filed to Lelbold. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Jnckson struck out. Thomas threw
out Felsch. Griffin tossed out J. Col-

lins. No runs, no lilts, no errors.
EIGHTH McMullln went bnck of

third to throw out Thomas. Strunk
singled to left. Felsch enme In for
Walker's tall fly. Welch forced Strunk,
Weaver to Ed. Collins. No runs, ono
hit. no errors.

McMullln flicd to Wnlkcr. Schnlk

'.'.--- l31 BL

15 .(?

HAIG'N'Ml&
I TV) ts
bent out n single to short. Kerr dropped ,'

n single bock of Griffin and Scnslk '
stopped nt second. Llcbold singledto i"A
right .field, filling the bases. Ed. Col. foil
iins singled past Griffin, scoring Schalk
and Kerr, sending Llcbold to third. fhi. onins stoic second, wearer tapped n

,'V'
V ,

'
.

hi narris, Dotn rca. uouins nnji MeboH.
stood on third, so when Harris throws'
to Perkins he ran down nnd tagged KJ.'

ollins put, Weaver stole second. Jscke.son fouled tn Burma. Ttvn rum tnik-- - "- - ., .1Mhits, no errors
.'v.n... . . . ... "' --rlcr.K,n'' singled to center. nrGalloway also singled to center, Perking '

tinlmttir ftcennil. tn..lri.l tii'

Four-Passeng- er "Sport"

IHHsfiti3'r Ksk. afEnET"l'"aiaMMI''aMk
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Columbia Sid
"Gem of the Highway'

It is an indisputable fact that this is a car of rara combination
of qualities. It ii dominant in appearance beautiful yet
strong, with the strength of the thoroughbred, splendid in
appointments. It ha the celebrated "Sylphon" Thermostat
that add fully 30 to motor efRcitncyi
Spring that give to thi car a truly remarkable riding ease.
And every other feature conforms to the exacting standard
of Columbia efficiency.

A demonstration will conrince you. No obligation.

Immediate Deliveries
MODELS: tr Touring Sedan, tr

Touring, ir Readtter, feur-Peittng- tr Coape,
tr "Sport," Feur-Peettng- tr

"Special" Sport.

GEO. W. REINBOLD CO.
DiitributorM for Eattern Pennsylvania,

Southern New Jersey, Delaware and Eastern Maryland
2506 North Broad Street

PHILADELPHIA
Diamond 10S9 Park 1426 , -

StrongerThan is Usually
Thought

Mtlllin to Ed Collins. Moore batted
for Harris. Moore struck out. Mc-
Mullln threw Burrus's grounder wldo
to first nnd the runner wns safe. This
scored Perkins and put Galloway on
third. Thomns struck out. One run.
two hits, one error.

Young Chanoy Outpoints Murray
Jersey tMtr. June 22. Younr Chaney, the

Baltimore banlamn eight, outpointed Johnny
Murray, of New Tork, In a twelve-roun- d bout
last nfght, Chaney weighed 124 pounds andMurray 123vi, Although Murray scored a.
clean knockdown In the fifth round, with at
short right to the Jaw, causing Chaney to
ake a count of five, the men fought on even
terms uo to the seventh round. In th
,'lghth round Chanev took the lead and out
fought Murray during the remainder of th
contest. Murray spoiled his good work In
.h early rounds bv frequent holding.

O'Connell to Return to Harvard
Cambridge, Mass., June 22, The

of Captain Dennis O'Connell, of HarvaruUniversity track team, was Indicated wlih
his announcement that he would return iucollege next year. He Is now a Junior, but
with credit tor war service could have, re-
ceived, his degree this year.

Ifrl'

Necessary
The powerful and enduring body of Goodyear
Heavy Tourist Tubes is far thicker than that
of ordinary tubes in some cases as much as
twenty per cent.
It is made of rubber so pure that it floats
and instead of being made from a single heavy
sheet, it is laboriously built up of many thin
sheets welded inseparably together.
This remarkable construction prevents poros-
ity and imperfections, and its cross-grai- n tex-
ture protects the tube against ripping.
In every detail and feature Goodyear Heavy
Tourist Tubes arc stronger than is usually
thought necessary even their valve-patch- es

are vulcanized in, instead of being stuck on.
Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are packed in
sturdy waterproof bags, and are relatively, as
superior to ordinary tubes as Goodyear Cord
Tires are to ordinary tires.

Their initial cost is no more than the price
you are asked for tubes of less merit why risk
costly casings when such sure protection is
available?
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